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Introduction

Seven U.S. Presidents were born in Ohio: Ulysses S. Grant, Rutherford B. Hayes, James A. Garfield, Benjamin Harrison, William McKinley, William H. Taft, and Warren G. Harding. An eighth U.S. President, William H. Harrison, lived in Ohio when elected.

This resource guide provides information on the "Ohio Presidents," as well as resources in the Cleveland State University libraries and freely available on the Web.

William H. Harrison
Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- The Gods of Prophetstown: The Battle of Tippecanoe and the Holy War for the American Frontier
  Adam Jortner. c2012. Law Library - on order

- Index to the William H. Harrison Papers

- Mr. Jefferson's Hammer: William Henry Harrison and the Origins of American Indian Policy

- Old Tippecanoe: William Henry Harrison and His Time
  Freeman Cleaves. University Library E392 .C64 1969

- The Presidencies of William Henry Harrison & John Tyler

- William Henry Harrison: A Bibliography

- William Henry Harrison: A Political Biography
  Dorothy Burne Goebel. 1926. University Library E392 .G58

- William Henry Harrison: General and President

- William Henry Harrison and the Conquest of the Ohio Country: Frontier Fighting in the War of 1812
  David Curtis Skaggs. c2014. Law Library - on order

Selected Web Resources

- American Presidency Project - Search/Browse to William Henry Harrison.
- Berkeley Plantation (William Henry Harrison birthplace)
- Biographical Directory of the United States Congress William Henry Harrison page
- Grouseland Foundation - Manages the Indiana territorial mansion and William Henry Harrison Presidential site.
- Harrison-Symmes Museum
- Indiana Historical Society William Henry Harrison Papers and Documents, 1794-1864
- Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies William H. Harrison page
- Miller Center William Harrison page
- Ohio Statehouse William Henry Harrison page
- PresidentsUSA.net William Henry Harrison page
- WhiteHouse.gov William Henry Harrison page

February 9, 1773 - April 4, 1841
9th President, March 4, 1841 - April 4, 1841
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Rutherford B. Hayes

Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- Grant
  Jean Edward Smith. Law Library
  E672 .S627 2001

- Index to the Ulysses S. Grant Papers
  Z6616 .G76 U5

- The Man who Saved the Union: Ulysses Grant in War and Peace
  H.W. Brands. c2012. Law Library - on order

  University Library E660 .G7562 1990

- The Papers of Ulysses S. Grant

- Ulysses S. Grant
  Josiah Bunting III. Law Library E672 .B93 2004

- Ulysses S. Grant: Soldier & President

- Ulysses S. Grant; A Bibliography
  Marie Ellen Kelsey, compiler. University Library Z8365.75 .K45 2005

- A Victor, Not a Butcher: Ulysses S. Grant's Overlooked Military Genius

Selected Web Resources

- American Presidency Project - Search/Browse to Ulysses S. Grant.
- The Civil War Trust Ulysses S. Grant page
- Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies Ulysses S. Grant page
- Miller Center Ulysses S. Grant page
- Ohio Statehouse Ulysses S. Grant page
- PresidentsUSA.net Ulysses S. Grant page
- Ulysses S. Grant Presidential Library (Mississippi State University Libraries)
- U.S. Grant Birthplace
- U.S. Grant Homestead Association (boyhood home)
- U.S. Library of Congress Ulysses S. Grant Web Guide
- U.S. National Park Service Ulysses S. Grant National Historic Site
- WhiteHouse.gov Ulysses S. Grant page
September 19, 1881 - September 19, 1881

19th President, March 4, 1877 - March 4, 1881

James A. Garfield

Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- Fraud of the Century: Rutherford B. Hayes, Samuel Tilden, and the Stolen Election of 1876

- Hayes: The Diary of a President 1875-1881, Covering the Disputed Election, the End of Reconstruction, and the Beginning of Civil Service
  T. Harry Williams, ed. 1964. University Library E682 .H48

- Hayes of the Twenty-Third: The Civil War Volunteer Officer

- The Life of Rutherford Birchard Hayes, Nineteenth President of the United States
  Charles Richard Williams. University Library E682 .W7 1914

- The Presidency of Rutherford B. Hayes

- Rutherford B. Hayes
  Hans L. Trefousse. Law Library E682 .T74 2002

- Rutherford B. Hayes: One of the Good Colonels
  Ari Hoogenboom. University Library E682 .H76 1999

- Rutherford B. Hayes: Warrior and President
  Ari Hoogenboom. Law Library E682 .H78 1995

- Rutherford B. Hayes and His America
  Harry Barnard. Law Library E682 .B3 1992

Selected Web Resources

- American Presidency Project - Search/Browse to Rutherford B. Hayes.

- Biographical Directory of the United States Congress Rutherford Birchard Hayes page

- Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies Rutherford B. Hayes page

- Miller Center Rutherford B. Hayes page

- Ohio Statehouse Rutherford B. Hayes page

- PresidentsUSA.net Rutherford B. Hayes page

- Rutherford B. Hayes Presidential Center

- U.S. Library of Congress Rutherford B. Hayes Web Guide

- WhiteHouse.gov Rutherford B. Hayes page
### Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- **Dark Horse: The Surprise Election and Political Murder of President James A. Garfield**
  Kenneth D. Ackerman. Law Library E687 .A65 2003
- **Destiny of the Republic: A Tale of Madness, Medicine and the Murder of a President**
- **Garfield: A Biography**
  Allan Peskin. Law Library E687 .P47 1978
  The author is Professor Emeritus of History at CSU.
- **Garfield of Ohio, the Available Man**
- **The Garfield Orbit**
  Margaret Leech and Harry J. Brown. c1978. Law Library - on order.
- **The Gentleman from Ohio: An Introduction to Garfield**
- **James A. Garfield**
  Ira Rutkow. Law Library E687 .R88 2006
- **The Life and Letters of James Abram Garfield**
- **The Presidencies of James A. Garfield & Chester A. Arthur**

### Selected Web Resources

- American Presidency Project - Search/Browse to James A. Garfield.
- Hiram College Library James A. Garfield Collection Finding Aid
- Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies James A. Garfield page
- Lakeview Cemetery James A. Garfield Memorial
- Miller Center James A. Garfield page
- Ohio Statehouse James A. Garfield page
- PresidentsUSA.net James Garfield page
- U.S. Library of Congress James Garfield Web Guide
- U.S. National Park Service James A. Garfield National Historic Site
- University of Chicago Library Guide to the James A. Garfield Memorabilia 1871-1881
- WhiteHouse.gov James Garfield page
- Williams College James A. Garfield Collection

---

**November 19, 1831 - September 19, 1881**

**20th President, March 4, 1881 - September 19, 1881**

Benjamin Harrison
August 20, 1833 - March 13, 1901
23rd President, March 4, 1889 - March 4, 1893
### Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- **Index to William McKinley Papers**  

- **In the Days of McKinley**  
  Margaret Leech. Law Library E711.6 .L4 1986

- **Major McKinley: William McKinley and the Civil War**  

- **The Presidency of William McKinley**  

- **The President and the Assassin: McKinley, Terror, and Empire at the Dawn of the American Century**  
  Scott Miller. c2011. Law Library - on order

- **President McKinley, War and Empire**  

- **William McKinley**  
  Kevin Phillips. Law Library E711.6 .P47 2003

- **William McKinley, Apostle of Protectionism**  

- **William McKinley and His America**  

### Selected Web Resources

- **American Presidency Project** - Search/Browse to William McKinley.

- **Biographical Directory of the United States Congress William McKinley page**

- **Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies William McKinley page**

- **McKinley Birthplace Museum**

- **Miller Center William McKinley page**

- **Ohio Statehouse William McKinley page**

- **PresidentsUSA.net William McKinley page**

- **U.S. Library of Congress William McKinley Web Guide**

- **WhiteHouse.gov William McKinley page**

- **William McKinley Presidential Library Museum**

---

**January 29, 1843 - September 14, 1901**

**25th President, March 4, 1897 - September 14, 1901**

---

**William H. Taft**
Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- The Bully Pulpit: Theodore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft, and the Golden Age of Journalism
  Doris Kearns Goodwin. Law Library E757 .G66 2013b

- The Collected Works of William Howard Taft
  David H. Burton, ed. Law Library E660 .T11a 2001

- The Life and Times of William Howard Taft: A Biography
  Henry F. Pringle. Law Library E762 .P75 1986

- The Presidency of William Howard Taft
  Paolo E. Coletta. Law Library E761 .C64 1973

- Taft, Holmes, and the 1920s Court: An Appraisal

- Taft, Roosevelt, and the Limits of Friendship

- William Howard Taft, an Intimate History

- William Howard Taft: Chief Justice
  Alpheus Thomas Mason. 1965 Law Library KF8745 .T28 M38

- The William Howard Taft Presidency
  Lewis L. Gould. c2009. Law Library - on order

Selected Web Resources

- American Presidency Project - Search/Browse to William Howard Taft.

- Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies William H. Taft page

- Miller Center William Taft page

- Ohio Statehouse William Howard Taft page

- PresidentsUSA.net William Howard Taft page


- U.S. National Park Service William Howard Taft National Historic Site

- WhiteHouse.gov William Howard Taft page

- Yale University Library Guide to the William Howard Taft Papers
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September 15, 1857 - March 8, 1930
27th President, March 4, 1909 - March 4, 1913

Warren G. Harding
Selected Resources in CSU Libraries

- The Available Man: The Life behind the Masks of Warren Gamaliel Harding
- Dead Last: The Public Memory of Warren G. Harding's Scandalous Legacy
- The Harding Era: Warren G. Harding and His Administration
- Incredible Era: The Life and Times of Warren Gamaliel Harding
  Samuel Hopkins Adams. University Library E786 .A34 1964
- The Presidency of Warren G. Harding
  Eugene P. Trani. Law Library E785 .T7 1985
- The Rise of Warren Gamaliel Harding, 1865-1920
- The Shadow of Blooming Grove: Warren G. Harding in His Times
  Francis Russell. Law Library E786 .R95 1988
- The Strange Deaths of President Harding
- Warren G. Harding
  John W. Dean. Law Library E786 .D4 2004

Selected Web Resources

- American Presidency Project - Search/Browse to Warren G. Harding.
- Biographical Directory of the United States Congress Warren Gamaliel Harding page
- Harding Home
- Joint Congressional Committee on Inaugural Ceremonies Warren G. Harding page
- Miller Center Warren G. Harding page
- Ohio History Connection Warren G. Harding page
- Ohio Statehouse Warren G. Harding Memorial page
- PresidentsUSA.net Warren Harding page
- WhiteHouse.gov Warren G. Harding page

November 2, 1865 - August 2, 1923
29th President, March 4, 1921 - August 2, 1923